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u iuiv tn btetortr iiiiis in tnmfam rtw

Above Mm Mating mUt, brton tb« Mm.
wi.it.' tw Krnttwb; rhwr wltkta it-* iw

W1ier" "Imir on.-* <IwpI1 in christian love.

And praise Nie l,<>rrt of nil above:

Wrier-, bright-eyed elilt.lren romp iiikI l* iy

of all in ftjMWWfef Power— 17. S. Gov't Report, Aug. .7, 1889.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
The Bourbon Fair.

When at tv.lltelit In tlie «limhmy .1.-1

*!'lie tinkle, t .nkle. tinkle, of the he!

Sounds faint and low. and mno-oo of

That far iiIKin the hillside browse,

pounds of red lead, 100 fathom of
jwampum, 30 glass bottles, 30 pewter

spoons 100 awl blades. 300 tobacco
j The Slih annual Bourbon Fair will

pipes, 101) hands of tobacoo, 20 tobac-
; be held at Paris, Ky„ September 1, 3.OOftMpJN steel. ->0ii lmis,.:i)pairsof , 3 4 .u)fl s and promises to be the

scissors. 30 combs 60 looking gla«se„y most successful (;ve ,.
,M .k, OI1 these

200 needles, l skipplo of salt, 30
1 time-honored grounds.

First day 2:30 pacing, purse $300;

It Pay
R. K. McCLURE,

WHO. FOR THE

pounds of sugar, 5 gallons of molass-
es, 20 tobacco boxes, 100 Jews harps,
20 hoes, 30 gimblets, 30 wooden screw
boxes, 100 string of beads, do here-
b3' acknowledge, &c. Given under
our hand, &c, at New Castle, 2d day
of the eighth month, 16«6."
The above is a true copy from a

copy taken from the original by
Ephraim Morion, nowlivingin Wash-
ington county, Pennsylvania, former-
ly a clerk in the land office, which
copy he gave Wm. Hutton, and from
which the above was taken in Little
York, this 7th of December, 1813.

A. M. C.

"Certainly hard words, made into
pills,

Simply to swell the doctor bills,

•RIKTG OF* '91,

>r milking IUM at Asamfete.

Louisville. Ky.. August 18. im.

Remarkable Facts.

Heart disease is usually supposed

to be incurable, but when properly

treated a large proportion of cases

can be cured. Thus Mrs. Elmira

HRteh, of Elkhart, Ind., and Mrs.

Mary L. Baker, of Ovid, Mich., were
cured after suffering 20 years. S C.

Linhurger, druggist at San Jose, 111 ,

savs that Dr Miles' New Heart Cure,

which cured the former, "worked
wond >rs for his wife." Levi Logan,
of Buchanan. Mich., who had heart

,

disease for 30 years, says two bottles are not what constitute Dr. Pierce's

h;.n 'fi^i like i new man." Pleasant Pellets. They are tiny,

D ? Miles" New Heart Cure is sold sugar-coated, purely vegetable pills,

and guaranteed by J. W. Oayle. as pleasant as confectionary to the

Bnnlrof wonderful testimonials free, taste, and acting upon the stomachBook of wonaenui testimonials
, jjj ]y but effectually, and

. m j
as naturally as Nature herself. For

Zilpuli- si('k headache, indigestion, biiious-
ness, constipation, and all the result-

_1 . . "
, , .„„ „„. i ing diseases, no laxative equal to

Corn and tobacco are looking fine « ^ been di80OVerê _
wheat all threshed and farmers with

;

a happy smile on their faces. • '

,

QUite
This'commtr

er°Cti0n0f tSBTSS' ^SSSl
barns in this community

prjoeH q.11 and see. 234 St. Clair

Died-Last week, an infant child street. 45-ly.

of Lem and Ella Lands. — —•

Born To Thomas and Hor.no.J^XffA^
Duncan, a daughter.

St. Clair street. 45-ly.

Mrs. R. J. Shannon is quite ill with _____
her eyes at this writing.

"

lito.Edn»Johnson and Miss Nannie
Whitman visited Miss Ester Hulett

at Scrabble, Monday last.

Miss Mattie Gordon vlsltod this

vicinity this week.

Many thanks, Bro. Oatohum, for

vour generous invitation. We will

procure the worms and call by and
we will go fishing.

Mrs. Margaret Jones, of this com-
munity, win go to Cincinnati this

fall and make her home with her son.

at that point.

Hog cholera has been raging in our
midst J. C. Moore lost forty, many —

-

others losing all they had.
I

Fob Rent The two-story brick

Owen Moore, of this town, will
'S^/L^^'CbvSS

ffjSsmb
seUing

6
SooffV that. ,

ST Apply to H. H. Watson orJ. W.

John Perkins and wife, of Benson, ' Fresh bread every day at Busam's

visited relatives in this vicinity, Sat- confectionery, St. Clair street. 39 tf.

urday and Sunday last

yearling stake, closed with eleven en-

1

tries; 3:00 class, purse f.VM; exhibition
;

of cattie. sheep and hogs; grand Ro-

1

man Hippodrome races. Admission
. Is now receiving and Opening the LARGEST AND MOST COM-

frec for ladies and children on this
|

PL.ETE LINE of ladies', men's, misses' and children's

id day Two-year-old stake,
2:24 trot, running race, exhibition of
cattle and horses; opening of Floral
Hall: Roman Hippodrome races.
Third day 2:40 trot, 2:27 trot, run-

ning race, exhibition of harness and
saddle geldings, grand Roman Hip-
podrome races; displav of cut flowers
in Floral Hall; this latter will be eon-
tested for by Cincinnati, Louisville
and Lexington florists and there will
be a magnificent display.
Fourth day 2:50 trot, 3-year-old

stake, running race, exhibition of
harness horses, bicycle races, Roman
Hippodrome races and entertainment
of Governor Brown, ex-Gov. Buckner,
the State ofllcers and members of the
Constitutional Convention.
Fifth day 2:30 trot, green race,

running race and exhibition of har-
ness horses, Roman Hippodrome

W. L. Coppersmith challenges com-
parison in workmanship on any
repairs in his line. 234 St. Clair
street. 45-ly.

W. L. Coppersmith don't send
work to other cities, but does all

that is instrusted to him in 1'

building, 234 St. Clair street. 45-ly.

FRANKFORT MALE ACADEMY.
ir-3-f-.nsr~:^o-2'Ti

, arsr.
A classical and English School for boys and voting men.

The Third Annual Session begins Monday, Sept. 7, 1891.

For terms, etc., address

.__.n.d.reT— IF\3_ller Case,
Franltffart, Ky.

June Mm

SHOES
In Frankfort, all of which will be sold at prices to suit the

times. We have

HATS, HATS,
For men. boys and children, DERBV, STRAW AND FELT.

Books and Stationery.
Remember the old stand.

212 ST. CLAIR ST.,

And go there when you want to buy.

building a newW. H. Moore is

harn for Hump. SI

Home.

JohnJ. Moore will have a new
dwelling-house erected on the farm
he purchased on Back bone Creek,
this fall.

Rev. J. A. Head visited M. D. Dun-
can and family Saturday last.

John T. Deakins and wife, of Bag-
dad, attended Church at Lebanon
Saturday last.

Close Ohsekvhh.

W. L. Coppersmith makes a
specialty of fine work. Resetting
diamonds, etc. 234 St. Clair street,

45-ly.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castcm

LOUISYIXLK TOBACCO
MARKET.

W illiam Pemi'H Deed From
the Indians, iu 1685.

I
from Mies' Weekly Ragfjfte*. April. M, 1814.

|

"This indenture witnesseth, that

we, Packenah, Jarckhan,
Partquesott, Jervis

Felktrov, Hekellappan Eeonus.Mach
loha, Metthcona, Wissa P01

Sachemakers,

Sales on our market for the week
just closed amount to 3,588 hhds, with
receipts of 2,962 for the same period.
Sales on our market since January
1st amount to 106,325 hhds. Sales of
the crop of 18'J0 011 our market to date
72,524 hhds.
Receipts and Bales for the past week

have been larger than for the week
previous. Owing to its crowded con-
dition the market has been somewhat
irregular but the colory grades from

Indian Kings, Sachemakers, right I
common to fancy continue very

owners of all lands, from Quin Quin-
,

strong, also fine fillers; but common
gus, called Duck creek, unto upland 1 red fillers continue to bo to some ex-

called Chester creek, all along by tent neglected; other grades remain
the west side of Delaware river, and 1 about the same.
so between the said creeks back-

j

The following quotations fairly

wards as far as a man can ride in two 1 represent o«r market for hurley

days with a horse, for and in consid-
A

eration of these following goods to us

-IS THE PLACE POI2-

Carriages, Surreys, Phaetons,
Bii'g'^ies, Road Carts and

Hiigrlxt Wagons.

in hand paid and secured to be paid by
William Penn, proprietary and
governor of the province of Pennsyl-
vania and territories thereof, viz: 20

guns, 20 fathoms matchcoat, 20 fath-

oms stroud water, 20 blankets, 20

kettles, 20 lbs. of powder, 100 bars of 1
Good to fine fillers,

lead, 40 tomahawks, 100 knives, 40 ! Beleot or wrappery
pairs of stockings, 1 barrel of beer, 20 ' leaf.

represen
tobaeco:
Trash (dark)ordamaged
tobacco H 00$ $3 50

Colory trash 4 006$ 8 00
Common lugs not colory 3 00(«, 5 00

Colory lags 6 W«) 10 00
Common leaf. 5 0QA 8 00

Medium to good leaf. 8 00(«> 12 00

CD
CD

r

3
1

.. 20 006) 33 00 1

All styles of hand-made Harness, Saddles, Buggy
Dusters, Ply Nets, Horse Boots and

other Turf Goods.



Miss Tim Marshall ifl visiting
friends in Georgetown.

Mr. W. P. Campbell, of the Cincin-
nati Post, is in the city.

Mies Genevieve Haly is visiting
Mies Birdie Haly in Lexington.

Miss Katie Newman has returned
niter a week's visit to Lexington.

Mr. George F. Borrv left Sunday
afternoon for a trip to New York.

I Betty Holmes left W
for .) fri.-nds i LexingU

comrade struck him back of the right

ear, entering the flesh and coming out
an inch or so in front of the enr, in

fltoting a painful wound. He was
brought to this city and taken to the
Kenyon Hotel, where he received
medical attention, and was after-

wards removed to the hospital at

Camp Buckner.

Took the Vail.

Miss Ella Ryan, sister of Miss
osie Ryan, formerly of this place,

Programme ofthe Inaugu-
ral Ceremonies, Tues-

day, Sept. i t 1891.

order ok aocumm.
Detachment of city police.

Chief Marshal.

Band.
First Division, under command of

Col. W. H.|8need, Assistant Marshal.

K. It. t. Cadets.

State Guards in following order:

Second Regiment, under command
of Col. B. H. G.sither. After Gover-

for Infants and Children.

Mrs. K. Callahan has returned alter
a week s visit to her son in Lexing-
ton.

Misses Sue Kavanaugh and Tillie

Branch are visiting friends in Lexing-
ton.

Mrs. W. H Sneed, who has been
ery ill forstT^ral weeks, is iniprov
ing.

Miss Gensie Brashear, of Owens-
borons visiting Miss Rose. Critten-
den.

Mrs. J. Q, A. Stewart has returned
from a few weeks visit to friends in

Louisville.

Mrs. C. W. Merchant and children
are visiting relatives in Lexington
this week.

Miss Katie Murphv left yesterdny
for a visit to friends and relatives in

j

Lexington.

Miss Jean Chambers, of Boone
county, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. L.

C. Norman.

and a niece of Mr ;. Dan. Meagher nor and Governor-elect are taken in

and Mrs. Mary Fahy, of this city, 1 it will form their escort.

took the vail and habit of Visitan-

dine at Duln que. Iowa, last M eek,

First Regiment, under command of
Col. Jno. B. Castleman.

„ Mr
Third Regiment, under commandBoxing Benefit. of Oo , Tho8 j S|uhh
Band.
Second Division, under Col. Wick-

liffe Chapman, Assistant Marshal.
Judges of the Court of Appeals

The' attendant
*nd^)Crior Coi,rt

'
in ««"iages, un

Mr. Tommie Ward, who has been
giving boxing lessons at the Athletic

Club room all summer, was given a

benefit by the Club nt the Opera
House last night,

was fair and the receipts good.

ntome." H. A. A

1 Oolte, OomrHpaMon,
8our Stomach, Diarrhea. F.riictaUon,
Kills Worm*, giro* sleep, and prontot

Wilfofrttnjuriouan

" For WTpral years I have recommended
kit ' Caitoria, ' and aball always continue to
> no as it has invariably produced tx

"The Wtnthrop,' lath Street and 7th Are.,

New York Oitf.

Accidentally Shot.

tice Black, of Lc

cadet at the Kent
lisville, who is a

cky Militarv Insti

Miss Belle Giltner returned Tues-
day afternoon from a visit to relatives

in Eminence.

Mr. Robt. S. Porter, of the Ken-
tuckian-Citizen, Paris, was in the
city Saturday.

Master Lawrence Herrmann, ofi vi8it ot Wr-

Muncie, fad.,.is visiting the family of ;
September 2d.

Mrs. A. Harris.
j

The doctor

Miss Pearl Richardson and brother,
Master Edmund, are visiting relatives

in Shelby county.

tute, while out hunting yesterday

morning, was seriously wounded by
the accidental discharge of his gur.

Drs. Ely and Thompson, df this city,

were telephoned for, went out and
dressed his wounds.

His Next Visit.

Remember the regular monthly
Bogman, Wednesday.

cClure paid his sister,

elly. In H<
"

week.
Hopkinsville, t

presidency for the third time.

Pneumonia

Tho

Mr. R 1

Mrs. Walt
flying visi

Master Willie Showalter is visiting

hie cousin, the champion chess
player, in Scott county.

Mr. Thomas Watson, of Louisville,

was in the city Wednesday shaking
hands with his old friends.

Messrs. Geo. Robinson and Wood*
eon Woods, of St Louis, visited rela-

tives In this city this week. I W(
Mrs. L. C. Norman and children th

have returned from a visit of several
weeks to friends In Boone county. Ol

Miss Sallie Holt, of this city, one
] be

the Lady Managers of the World's : w j-

Fair, leaves Tuesday for Chicago.
; Tli

Mr. Walter Goodwin, the clever

.

Western Union telegraph operator, Ointment for the

is spending a few davs in Louisville. R cures the
_ . ! should be in ev

Governor Jno. Young Brown and
|
pr j Ce -25 and 50

' e guests ot Governor
ad Mrs. Buckner on Monday even-

|

ing.

Mrs. Williamson, of Davton, Ohio,
and Mrs. Saulsbury of Russellville,

Ohio, are visiting Mrs. John E.
Miles.

has a great man;

patients have but can give ample f0
time to all if they will call early. He
is effecting wonderful cures in those

cases which have been considered

hopeless. At the late annual meeting
of the Western Associated Specialists

he was honored with an election to its
tftke up the line of man*, aTfbllows:

der the escort of Committee of Invi-

tation.

Secretary of Slate and other State I

offloara.

Members of Constitutional Con-
vention and distinguished guests,

under charge of Committee of Ar-
rangements.

Third Division, under Capt. W. S.

Dehoney, Assistant Marshal.
Band
Civic

Visiting municipal officers and
citizens, under escort of City Coun-
cil.

Frankfort Fire Department.
First Division, consisting of mili-

tary, will form on Main street, right

resting on Ann street.

Seeond and Third Divisions will

Broadway, right resting on
Ann street.

The assistant marshals will form
their respective divisions afc the

points indicated, by 10 30 o'clock a.

and have them in readiness to

only disease w hich seems to
baffle the physicians skill,

idfl upon thousands die
; that might be saved if they
se the medicine in the world
a specific for that dread
viz: Dr. Hale's Household

At 11 o'clock a m., to be indicated

by the firing of a cannon on Fort

Hill, the first division will take up its

line of march, right in front, and
march east on Main to High, north

on High to Governor's Mansion,
where it will halt and receive the

vernor and Gove

of peop;

.oth lungs were bl
li no remedy kn

at equals Dr. Hale'

lives cort
laving marc]

Clinton to Ann,

ered 1

jr-elect and Es-

er which the

jmed, west on
ith on Ann to

tond division is

TAR-01

D

THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY FOR

PILESI IIIII PILES.
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA, WOUNDS, BURNS.

sores, croup, bronchitis, <&c,

price: 50 cents.
Send three two-cent stamps for free sample box and book.

^THR-OID-fSOHP^
FOR MEDICINAL, BATH, TOILET AND NURSERY PURPOSES.

TAR-OID CO., CHICAGO, IL-L..

For sale by ^>ttXJL>. Ct^kJES&EH&f

it ill fall nto

^ oents per box. H<
femily will be the guests ol Governor a < South Sid,- drug store.

H. Carpenter.

Tltrown Over a Morse.

Two cadets from the Military In-

I
stitute were coming into town Tues-

Mrs. O. B. Gayle was called t o
, d ni ht on their bloyelai when they

Union count v last week on account ' , . , . . . ,
'

of the dangerous illness of her
;

met a vehicle, the horse attached to

father.
j
which became frightened at the

Mr. John T. Buckley will leave this I
wheels and whirled across the road.

afternoon for NewYork to PurchfM One of the young men was going so
disbanded,

his fall stock ot ehinaware and heat- la8t tnat he cou id not 8top) ran
ing stoves.

the rear of t lie first division and be

followed by the third.

The line of march will then be

west on ilain to St. Clair, south on

St. Clair to and across bridge, east on

Second to Steele, south on Steele

to Third, east on Third to Main,

north on Main to Second, wetst

on Second to and across bridge, west

on Wapplng to Wilkereon, north on

Wilkerson to Main, ea6t on Main to

Washington, noilh on Washington
! to Broadway, east on Broadway to

the Capitol Square, where the pro-

Master Bovd Martin, of Louisville,

spent Sundav in this city. He was
the guest of Edward McClure, on
Conway street.

Mr. Richard K. McCarne, of
Paris, Secretary of the Bourbon
County Fair Association, was in the
city Wednesday.
Mr. J. Winslow Robinson, of Belle

point, who has been visiting friends

in moving into Broadway from
the horse and was thrown clear over .

•* ... ... ,

his back, striking the pike with ******* ^"k^.^S
such force as to injure him quite

on *outh 8ld« of t,,e ra,lroad track '

seriously. His companion left him
and came on to town for Dr. Hume,

(

The Commitl<Je of Ueceptlon wiU)

at the entrance to the Capitol grounds

I
and the balance of the procession on

! the north side of the railroad track.

who went out and dressed his in-

juries, and at last accounts he was

W 5. good house-wife. who useB
SAPOUO. ib is well s&idrfhe mouse
is muzzled in her hoxtseTTryifmd keep
your house cle&n+AM grocers keep it-

Cleanliness and neatness about a house are necessary to
insure comfort. Man likes comfort, and if he can't find it at
home, he will seek elsewhere for it. Good housewives know
that SAPOLIO makes a house clean and keeps it bright.
Happiness always dwells in a comfortable home. Do you
want cleanliness, comfort and happiness? Try SAPOLIO
and you will be surprised at your success.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

limit & Straiten Business College,
B * LOUISVILLE, KY. *

Excursions To-morrow.

The Steamer Little Sandy and

in Woodford county,
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Kellar, who has been visiting

her daughters, Mrs. M. A. Selbert^and
, barge City of Monterey will leave

E-Mlft, retUrn6d >eg
cityfrfatHo'clockto-morrow

Misses Margaret Haly and Lucille
[

morning for Lock, No. 6, and return.

Tobin returned on Wednesday
from a visit to Miss Nellie and Mi
Willie A. Skain in Lexington.

Mr. John M. Gayle, of Columbus,ayu

.

Ky., who was called here by the

death of his sister, Miss Mary A.

Gayle, will leave for home to-day.

Mr. Henry Crittenden and wife,

who have been visiting his mother
on Second street, left Wednesday for

r home in Greenville, Mississippi,

Mrs. Agnes H. McClure and Mrs.

Mary J. Lewif
ing the flumir. ,.

Kelly in Hopkinsville,

Mary J
'

5 the summer with Mrs.

illy in Hopkinsville, returned
home yesterday.

Misses Minnie and Katie Fitzpat-

rick, of Louisville, who have been
visiting Miss Mary Haly in this

•ity the past week, left Wednesday to

visit friends in Shelbyville.

Rev. George Darsie, Dr. U. V. Wil-

liams, Misses Mary Page and Sallie

Chinn left Tuesday morning for Mid-
dlesborough to attend the meeting
of the State Sunday-school Conven-

Wounded With a Bayonet.

While the Harrodsburg company

was on their way to this city to go

into camp Wednesday, some of them

got into a Bcramble over an apple,

when Private Hardin Davis jumped

up to catch it and in coming down the

point of a bayonet upon the gun of a

last
j

The barge is new and a very pleas-

aster 1 ant craft to ride upon, and a good

time is promised those who go.

An excursion train from Maysville

to Louisville will pass through the

city at 9:30, giving all who may wish

to do so a chance to witness a game
of base ball between the Paris and

Maysville Clubs, which will take

place in Louisville to-morrow after-

noon, for a purse of five hundred

dollars. The fare from this city will

be one dollar.

Ladles
Realize perhaps more fully than any
one else the value of a clear and
beautiful complexion, and they also

know how difficult it to to retain
freshness and beauty, when con-
fronted by so many diseases incident
to females that sap their strength
and undermine their health. Science
progresses. There are two remedies,
when used in connection, will cure
any case of female weakness of
short - or long standing, and restore

the individual to perfect health very
8uickly. Dr. Hale's Household
intmentused in connection with

Dr. Hale's Household Tea will ac-

complish the desired result quicker
and better than any other known

size 60 cents; sold at
tore.
P. H. Carpenter.

ly. Large
Side drug

receive the Governor and Governor-

elect and the Escort Committee and
conduct them to the stand, where will

be had the inuugural ceremonies.

D. W. Lindshy,
Chief Marshal.

At the State House yard the fol-

lowing will be the

INAUGURAL CEREMONIES.

Music.
Prayer—Rev. George Darsie.
Valedictory of retiring Governor.
Music
Introduction of Governor-elect—

by Hon. L. Mangon. Mayor.
Inaugural.
Administration of oath—by Chiej

Justice Holt.
Presentation of resolutions to ex-

Governor Buckner by citizens of
Frankfort, Ky.
Benediction-by Rev. J. McClusky

Blayney, D. D.
Music .

Oli, What a Cough.

Will you heed the warning; the
signal perhaps of the sure approach
of that more terrible disease Con-
sumption? Ask yourself if you can
afford, for the sake of saving 50c, to

run the risk and do nothing for it.

We know from experience that
Shiloh's Cure will cure your cough.
It never fails. This explains why
more than a Million Bottles were
sold the past year. It relieves croup
and whooping cough at once.
Mothers, do not be without it. For
lame back, Bide or chest use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Sold by J. W
Gayle. 37

Mr. Jobn 1

1, a «lau«bi
Dean and wife, un Tuea-

JACOB SWIGERT&CO.,

Have Removed From the Batzell Building

OIST l^L^Xl^T STREET,TO

H101 AND 102 AM STREETS
^Basement nf the Capital Hotel.**-

***They will fill this space with an entirely new advertisement in a
short time.

H.G. MATTERS,

Photmrapher,

334 MAIN STREET,

FRANKFORT, KY.

X- JPm I-,
Nichalasuille, Ky.,

Select Boarding and Vm .School fur young ludle»

and little girls.

Thirty-iilh Scholastic Year

Begins September 14, U01. For catalogue apply
to principal.

MI88 M. F. HEWITT.
June n am.

Capital City Business M1«r

1)EN ART HALL 4N!t SHORTHAND IN8TI-
1 tute vullopen the tirbt Monday In Septem-
ber 1H91.

Night beiislon Man it' tond Monday. Send for
pron|jr«'tuM. Addraas

K. H. ELLIOTT.
Jul| 4 3m rank fort, Ky.

mm m iawit a.
TIME CARD.

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 21ST, 1890

UOlNb EAST.

Leave Lexington . . . . . 3:00 p m
Leave WlntheHter 4:1* p m
Leave Clay City 4:51 p ra

Arrive Lumber Point 6:26 p m
Arrive Three forlu SHO p nt

Leave Three Korka 11*0 am
Arrive Elkatawu. . . 1:26 P nt

UOING WEST.
Leave Elkutuwa 8:86 a m
Arrive Three Fork* 10:80 a
Leave Three Forks ..... ". 6:00 a m
Arrive Lumber Point 6K» a m
Arrive Clay City 7:87 a m
Arrive Wlm-heater 8:80 a m
Arrive Lexington . . . . . . . 9:80 a m
Connections made at Lumber Point with

steamer for Beattyvllle. Elkatawa Is nearest
station to Jackson. Ky. Trains between Threr
Forks and Lexington run dally, between Thre#
Forks and Elkatawu dall^Sunduys excepted.

' Uaneral Paiienger Agent

i



• v

^NORFOLK OYSTERS.;

WILL RECEIVE THE FIRST OF THE SEASON, ON SEPTEMBER 1st.

J. HEENEY, SOUTH SiDE GROCER.
A BLOODY EKCOl'NTUtt
AT (.LORGKTOWN.

Two Men Ivii'.ctl and An-
other Mortally Wounded.

The Kendal] an 1 Jarvi* families,

resin! ng in Oxford precinct, in Scott

county, f II out iibout ;i watermelon
patc!i belonging

Which resulted

tWOrl) out by the

dalls, and the os

tried iit GerugoLi

H. Kendall, the I

and piatol.s and <

in

Kendalls,

nits being

Di-thejKen-

! beene was to

wa on Thursday, M.
ther, and his tour

i firmed with guna
le of the Jarviees al-

h him. Thev met on

tv Confederate AssoolatiOO has in-

vited the Orphan Hriyade to bold its

10th annual re-Union at thla place,
Sept. 9th, 1881. A raspeotfal end oor
dial invitation i extended you to
he present on that occasion as the
guest of the Association.

Please notify the member! of t he
Orphan Brigad in your vicinity and
all Confederate Soldien. thattheyare

I
welcome and expected to be with Rl

0. H. Toon,
A. C. Thompson.
J. II. BOSABTH,
VV W. HBBB,
W. T. AULt.
j. H. Boor,
w. t. Ellis,

Committee on Arrangements.

The Dtrajr«r Digital

Whe

-POR LOW PRIC

safttSSrlST C. E. COLLINS & BRO„
m» and blotches, the «ig-

(

3D3BJe.X«Sai9 IIT

s|SrPSvie

*d,£ Hardware, Wall Paper an J Decorations, Lima, Plaster,

Cnnt, Shst, Oil: id finl Fi'xti, Jaw), Itn, j'.:!!, Misj. Sash.

s\-.stem he i

;
ful or more suoci

i
and purifier tiiiiu s
been discovered.

i pllshed wonderful .

are thousands of

j

county to-tiny who
printers of s s. s
What it has alrea.h
will continue to sec

|

ready established a
' medicine.

rd

lid there
in this

Sears, Sliadto, si==., l»«wdtr, Ch.at. and. stalls.

ALSO A PULL LINE OF

pr Sewer and Flue

npiT'tisaN Pipe, and Rack
\ staple family

Advertised Letters.

the streets of Georgetown and the!
p. e iow „

shooting began. JVI. H Kendall, jr., totters fa

shot and killed John Jarvis. and M. 1881:

H. Kendall, sr., shot and killed A. J. 5
,n
JlHj

Montgomery, Coroner of Scott conn,
j Cope, 1 i»

ty, a prominent hardware merchant,
[
Oo«, Miss

and not in anyway concerned in the
j

feud, while shooting at Barrel! Jar-

whom he afterwards mortally
J

;

rergwoi

wounded. The remaining
saved himself by hiding in

The Kendalls defied arrest for some
time but were finally disarmed and
lodged in jail, where they still remain.

Jarvis
|
Kellev. Hat

cellar. b«e. Mrs. V

the week ending A ii|r.

y Robinson, A. I).

Dora Kiddle. C. (i.

a. Mnrv Riitcliff, John
Henry J. Holland. Mm. Lullii-

illiani BoatOB, W, S.

Scott, Edwmrd
Sharp, Henry
Smith. Margaret
Steele. Kiios.

vard. Mrs. Lne

j
THIS Fi;iST SY.VJ'TOJIS

DP DBA.T12.

I

Tired feeling, dull headaoli pains
I in various pans of the body, sinking

I

at the pit of the stomach, loan of up.

;

polite, feverishnoH*, pimpl-M or sores,

j

are all positive evidence of poisoned
blood. No matter how it became

I poisoned it mu*t, he puritled to avoid
leath. Dr. Acker's Kngish Blood
Ulixir has never failed to remove
scrofulous or syphilitic poisons. Sold
under positive guarantee.
8 J. W. (Iaylk, Druggist.

Salt.

M.\;N AND LIWI8 BTBRBT8, FRA N KFORT K EN T U C KY.

Good Looks.

IfeOlaaahaa, J. E. Wiwhhai
Mating. Mil's Lue Hntnmoud A Den
McOowan, Mrs. niiitf.

When culling for these letters say ad-

ttood looks are more than skin
deep, depending upon a healthy con-
dition of all the vital organs. If the
Liver be inactive, you have a Bilious
Look, if your stomach be disordered
you have a Dyspeptic Look and if

your kidneys be afflicted you have a
Pinched Look. Secure good health
and you will have good looks. Elec-
tric Bitters is the great alterative and
Tonic, acts directly on these vital or-
gans. Cures Pinples, Blotches, Boils
and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Phil. Carpenter's Drug Store

Warriors Bold.

Tuesday night the Johnson Guards

and the Falmouth company of the

Second Regiment joined the officers

of the regiment at Camp Buckner,
in Lake Park, and on Wednesday the

privates and non-commissioned offl-

eers of the balance of the regiment
eame in, and now the whole regiment
ef 240 men are in camp. The boys
are being put through the battallion

and company drill, and are enjoying
life in the open air splendidly.

The Parent of Insomnia.

The parent of insomnia or wakefulness ia

lo nine cases out of tea a dyspeptic stomach.
Jood digestion gives sound Hlcep, indigestion
interferes with it. The brain and stomach
sympathizes. One of the prominent symptoms
of a weak state of the gastric organs is a dis-
turbance of the great nerve entrepot, the
brain . Invigorate the stomach, and yon re-
atore equilibrium to the great centre. A most
reliable medudne for the purpose f •

•

lOOgl
oporitlc Influence upon the brain, seon cease
to act, and invariably injure the tone ef the
stomach. The Bitters, on the contrary, re-

to the action ef the

Asking Clemency.

A number of the friends of Hume
•Clay, the Bourbon county forger now
oonlitied in the Penitentiary, called

en Gov. Buckner on Tuesday and en-

deavored to secure a pardon for Clay,

but the Governor refused to grant,

their prayor.

Sliiloli's Consumption
Cure.

This is beyond question the most
euccessful Cough Medicine we hi

ever sold, a few doses invariably
eure the worst cases of Cough,
Croup and Bronchitis, while its won-
derful success in the eure of Con-
sumption is without a parallel in the
history of medicine. Since its first

discovery it has been sold on
guarantee, a test which no othe
medicine can stand. If you have
cough we earnestly ask you to try il

Price 10c, 50c. and $1. If your lungs
are sore, chest or back lame, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by J.

W. Gaylk. 37

Tlie Orphans Re-uniuu.

The following invitation has been

issued by the Daviess County Con-
federate Association to the members
«f the Orphan Brigade of the Con-
federate Army, and we publish the

same for the information of the ex-

Oonfederatos of this vicinity:

Owenhboro, Ky., Aug. 24, 1881.

My Dear Sir: The Daviess Coun-

Answcr This Question.

Why do so many people we see
around us seem to prefer to suffer
and be made miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Coming up of the Food,
Yellow Skin, when for 75c. we will
sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer, guaran-
teed to cure them. Sold by J. W.
GAYLE. 37

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Sword Presentation.

On Thursday the officers of the

Second Regiment, now in camp at

Lake Park, presented Col. E. H.
Gaither with an exceedingly hand-

some sword.

For re
three roor
John L. Sc
given Sept

51-tf.

A brick

OUR VE35.Y KI2ST 1*120-

PLE
nt when we sayConfirm our statement W

that Dr. Acker's English
in every way superior to any and all

other preparations for the Throat
and Lungs. In Whooping Cough and
Croup, it is magic and relieves at
once. We offer you a sample bottle
free. Remember, this Remedy is sold
on a positive guarantee.
8 J.' W. Gaylb, Druggist.

Halrview.

Mrs. Mattie Akins is visiting her
mother, Mrs. D. N. Riner, this week.
Mrs. Willie Hamilton, of Mt. Ster-

ling, is visiting friends in this sec-
tion.
Mrs. Thomas Clifford was the guest

of Miss Laura Powers last Saturday
and Sunday.
Miss Lou Hancock visited friends

and relatives in t his section last week.
Mr. John Wilson, of t he Mink Run

neigiiborhood, fell from a pear tree
Monday evening and was badly bruis-

ed up.
Mr. Wm. Riner had the misfortune

to fall from a mule last Monday even-
ing, breaking his collar bone.

"iss Newel Thompson was the
guest of Sue Powers Wednesday
night.
Misses lona and Erma Hamilton,

of Mt. Sterling, are visiting in this
section.
Mr. tleo. Harris and wife, of Frank-

fort, were the guests of Mr. Win.
Powers Sunday.

Wanted a Lady Teacher.

To teach in a private family in the
country. Apply to James (loins,
Millville, Woodford county, Kv-

fii-Im.

Pimples, Headaches, Loss of

Sloop, a Weary Feeling, Paint In

Body or Limbs,Want ol Appetite,

Eruptions. If you suffer from
any of these symptoms, take

DOCTOR

ACKER'S
ENGLISH

BLOOD
ELIXIR
WHY ? Became Your Blood Is Impure
Have you ever used mercury? If so.

diil i MB}VI yourself the needed attention
at the time? Don't you know that as
lout,' the mercury is in the system, yon
will tv.-! tin- diets ofltf Weneednot
tell you that you require tt blood medicine,
to ensure freedom from the ufter effects.

Iportor Arker'N English Blood
Elixir Is the only known medicine that
will thoroughly cradieato the poison from
too sys'oni. Oct it from your druggist,
o, wr ite to W . H. HOOKER A CO.

46 West Br '
i^^r

i
**fy*^ork.mmm^

For sale by .5. W, Gayle.

Hale by J. W. Gayle.

FOR RENT.

..-ibout 1 iitll.—

win be rented for a

Kor terms apply » >
<

.

TROTTING STOCK

PUB LiftJS ALE.
I WILL SKLL AT PUBLIC iDCTIOV. OV
| Mom la.. Sept -ml. -r :i ,.. .'...inly «»url

;
d»> at

Bank Stock For Sale.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Bucklen'fi Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world foi

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,

Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns,

and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It || guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re

funded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by South Side drug store,

5-iy P. H. Carpenter.

I WILL OKl'KH AT ITHLll SALK. AT THE
1 foiii't llmise il.n.r in tlie etty ,.r Kiauklort,

a, 11 Vine* on MoiM-n .
-VpvmN-r Itli. 181.1. U>n

shares of xtnek In the Keyoslt It.nik ot rrunk-

Mlts. UK IT 1 1 PflYTHIAN.
An*. »a

«

FARM FOR SALE.

At AKM oi'Ti kOM*. i.yinc on Tin: PKAX'I
Mill pike, Hire.) miles l nan Krmikl'ort. I«

.ilTertol for nale n a bargain. All ot I lie place Is

bottom laud, e.uvpl ten aire.-; I.- In a (m«I state

of cultivation There Is a p.o.1 home ol six

rooms on the place, with never I Milan v>. II at the
back door ami an evei-|;.stlie: spring on Hid Place

A llrst class orchard ami all neies.viry out bulk!

lugs la good repair.

DUDLEY INSTITUTE.
The thirty-first semi annual ses

sion of this school willbegin

PTEMBER 14, 1991.
For terms apply to

T. M. TURNER, Prin.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

COMMISSIONER'S Ull
FRANKLIN CIBCUIT

nt v, !'. Kkmi.s.;. Ac. /
v-isiis 1 in K.nil

L 1». Hkadini.. Ac ) FiiiSNITUREi

|

Monday, Sept. 7, 1891,
tt the Oourt-hooa* door, In the sjn of PMnkfort,

[
Aeiirm-ky. hetwee.i rlsr ::ours of III ..•flora a. m.

1 ii ml 3 O'ClOOk p. in ., oh a eredi! of six and tWI Ivr
tm.litlis. in eipial ln>t.i!i!,ietit-, ;lie fcllim in«
property:

I Tha' tract of !aml known as the Smiiiiel K.

Reailim; farm, situated on rlu- Ainold's Kern
roipl. In Kr.-i'klln r.'iii'iv, eontaliinis; about 1"hi

Ti.l adJolnl'iK the lans of .1. U. Haw kin.-.

i Tap lo,..pii

. .. -ha.fr t > Klve Im.ii.I. wlttiaoiMliiii.: >u:ti- i

surety, beai'Mii inteiv-i from .la;.', to have
force and ellei't "f a r.-p:. yin ImhpI. A lien i

be leservetl on the prep-il) si.1,1 until all

purchase inuiicv Is paid.
W. H P08BT,

Master fotnini-.Nloiifi
Auc tUt

F0R_SALE.

Valuable Towa Lots.

,\ VAl.l Aiu.K PISCK 09 OBOtTNDSOITABLIL\ for nice r.-si l-n,v.s, nUu-u nine South
si leof Wnpplnjrstivt In iron. I nelililmrhood.
•onlliu; 17.

:

> feci Wappimj
' The Kmtncfcj lifer

t oriviit- > iie. attbar

"tile Kentucky Vlcer. The plopeltl N
•'lolf--'"

udlaral

inw >ale. Man i

'-"'•Iihm-is. Kor term, apply to ,1. (..

Branch Batik of Ktntnek>.oi to Wm.

I.ooK AT THESE ['RICES

:

A bedroom suit, cheval drt-sser,

lN.s-40 inch French bevel mirror,

i6tli century finish, $2$.

||
A 1 6tli century finish suit, chev*

i a] dreiwer, 18x30 inch French

j

bevel Mirror, $22

j

A solid ash suit. [6th century

'finish. 20x24 inch French bevel

j

mirror. $20.

;
An imitation walnut suit, 1^24

i
inch mirror, $14.

R, ROGERS & SON.

AT

cDMHimmuir.

Farm f or Rent.

TBI IHOLKT

KUANKLI.N CIBCI ITtOl KT.

III Kiiuity.

Au ks I n kv, A.
versus

N A II. Hons. Ai

V VIUT'l KOKTIIIMI'IX.MKNT Kl'NDKKKH
in the above can m' at Kebruary Term, InM),

and June Term. Ism. I will -ell at pu illc sale, to
the Id^licst and best Didder, on

Monday, Sept 7 1891,

11. ll.tr. ea-t ot Krankfort. and belm;tlie -.lineV:: WATCHES, CLOCKS.
of llUl.lcon\e\e,| to said hdliiuml Bolts l.y ,l,.,.,| :

'

from Niinii. l li. M-ear, i-aml lames I .Se.'.i rie. and
]

lioiiiitled on tin north lo -aid rallloa I ami Jones' i

la. i,l, on in east b) II e lands of T. .1. ,lett ami
\

Wm. W.Jett; on the south b> I mils ol Levi T
I ruu'iier an.l on the west o ilie.amlsot Marcus
I'lomwell.

PUNbftMC to Klvt I. ml. with ROOd ami Nfl
elfiit surety, b.-arin;; ini. r. si I roiu tl.tte, lo havt
the loriv and elleet ol ,i repletin bond. A lien

« 111 be reserved on th. proper!) sol.l until ill

ihe pun hose money Is paid.
\v E Mopr,

Ma.ler C'ominls.loiiei
AUtf. 8. 1891-41.

JEWJSLRY,
Ropairod and Warranted.

HI, A. SELBERT.
233 St- Clair street.



PKAMFOKT ROUNDABOUT.
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)
exhibited n cut upon his face, when

to^^^lPS^^.f.'l!f?!?!h*«ntack'
j

he went to Georgetown, to substanti-

ate the story he told, but the

j

neighbors and the negroes on the

plaee beiieve be must have inflicted

FRANKFORT, A00. 19, 1091, the wound upon himself.

_ All of the negroes who testified be-

I fore the coroner's jury and there

A BLOODY MURDER
|Wa " no "h,te per'on mept Mr
[

Hughes upon the place when the

]
murder occurred—told the same

; story; Dudley's wife, daughter and
! father-in-law and the boy who slept

in the room with Mr Hughes, cor-

;
roborating each other in every parti-

3ular.

I The funeral of Mr. Hughes took

I place Wednesday morning at 11

1 o'clock from his late residence, Rov
I H. G. Henderson, of the Methodist
I Church, this city, preaching the

The sad news reached this c.ty
j
funera, di8COUrse; after which the

Tuesday morning that Mr. J. Frank
j reraain8 were broURht to the Frank-

Hughes, formerly of this county the
, fort oemetery ud placed in the

bachelor brother of Messrs. W. J.
farn jiy vault

Mr. J. P. Hughes Shot byj

Frank Dudley* a Negro,

While Trying to Prevent Pud-

ley From Hindering his

Wife.

THE MURDERER TAKEN FROM MIL AND HUNC. I

and J. W. Hughes, of this city, and
Mr. B. 8. Hughes, of this county-
had been murdered at his home in

Scott county by a negro. The
rumors in regard to the same were at

first conflicting, but the following are

the facts of the case elicited by the

coroner at the inquest held over the

remains Tuesday morning:
Frank Dudley, the murderer, and

his wife, had for some time been em-
ployed by Mr. Hughes, the former as

a farm hand and the latter as cook,

and together with their daughter and
the father of the woman, t hey oo-

, quarters in Mr.

Hughes' house.

About one o'clock yesterday morn-
ing a mob composed of about one
hundred and twenty-five men, sup-

posed to be from this city, Stamping
Ground and Midway, went to the

jail in Georgetown, made the jailer

surrender the keys, and took Dudley
out, carried him about a half mile

from town and hung him to a tree,

where he was found after daylight

yesterday morning.

Frankfort .Male Academy.

The Olympics, of Louisville, came
j

up Saturday and played an interest-

'

ing game that afternoon with the
Crutcher & Starks Club at Lake Park,

j

Lawrence Young, the pitcher for the
j

Princeton College nine, who held the ;

New York League Club down to two
hits, was in the box for the Olympics, I

and the first and second basemen were
also members of the Pri nceton College

'

nine, the balance of the club being
'

composed of the best amateurs in I

Louisville. Under the circumstances,
I

our boys played a very good game
j

against them. Davis was expected
j

to catch for the home team, but failed Doth the method and results when
to come and a young man by the Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant

name of Douglas, from Lexington, a"d refreshing to the taste, aud acts

started in to catch Merchant, but
| ?cnllv yet promptly on tlie Kidneys,

was struck by the ball on the right j

L,ver Bowels, cleanses the sys-

thumb, in the third inning, the first

!

tem dlectua.ly, dispels cnl.k. lien.1-

joint being knocked out of place and 1

&r]ws a,l<1 fevcr8 and c,Mrfl lm,,,lual

^up-fKcsMM Hi
ilUMiieiimir.'s to pre-

ENJOYS

one of the bones protruding through
the flesh, and of course had to leave
the game, his place being taken by
Alex. Goins, who caught very well the
balance ofthe time, although out of
practice. Merchant pitched splen-

didly, and had he been as well sup-

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
cq»ti<l>!e io the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in it*

effects, prepared only from the matt
d i

For Sale bv

FltANKFOKT. KY.

stump.

The third annual session begins

Recently Dudlev Monday, Sept. 7, at P o'clock. The

leftthe employ of Mr. Hughes, but
j

ob
.i
ect of this scn°o1 is to P«*P«« I *rj&

his family still remained there, the boys for college. Boys desiring In- 1
Tern

woman continuing to do the cooking "traction In ipeaiaJ branches will be
j st uin

for Mr. Hughes. On Monday, Dud- ndmitted, and may pursue such stud-

ley having become jealous of his wife
j

ie» from the regular course as their
|

Tlioi.

on account of the attentions of, parents or guardians may select. By

another negro in the neighborhood, an examination of the catalogue it

went to the house and told his wife
|

Will be seen that the work of prepar-

he was going to kill her; that she
j

ing for college occupies six years,

would wake up in the morning in »nd no PUP 51 wiU be permitted to

hell. He then got out a pair of bul- let" e this 8choo] as fittefl for college

let-moulds, cast a lot of bullets and ,

until he shall have made successfully

betlthjr and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it

ported as Young our boys would I to nil and have made it the most
have made a good showing.

{

popular remedy known.
The following score tells the story

j

Syr.ip of FlM is for sale in 50c
;

liar.

!and'8i ix;ttles\y all leading drug- I

~"

1

gists. Any reliable druggist who
I

j
may not have it on bund' will prn-

i |

cure it promptly for any one who ...
j l wilhea to try it. Do not accept any

; A WiBbtou

u rabftitttt*. "

KSr
n
»«
u
p
,r

r

CALIFORNIA FfO SYRUP CO. ^ttt^
SAN FnAKClSCC, DAL

LCWSVILte, KY. t!t\fj YORK, N.V. I

Ask r«>r TntlawnM*,
HokoIi'Kv. •' a piimplilrt .

IX'IIIHilHll t(>illlJrt.|(lrfSSOU I'lH-.'Ipl

Joe. Haas, V. S.

Indianapolis, Intl.

our defeat:

I BTAMaA.

MUM. I. M. .

tanSar, w. i\>. .

&HIMN. c If. A- HI)

Airoiaistrator'x HoJce

it i a

t Mil. I <l» •( d"'il IC(|lU'stt-(l

s"
'""'(m.'t. >r.vri:N.

Admt.il t r tor Win. Dean. ili-tM.

FARM FOR SALE, Lexington, ky,

loaded a double-barreled shot gun

and a pistol. He remained about the

place until about 8 o'clock in the

evening, quarreling with his wife,

and finally left, saying he would be

back in a little while and would kill

her when he returned. The daugh-

ter of Dudley advised her mother to

go and seek the protection of

Mr. Hughes, as she believed her

father would carry out his threat

when lie returned. The woman did

as the girl advised, went to the

room of Mr. Hughes, who had re-

all examinations upon the course

of study as presented in the cata-

logue, and in no case will a pupil

who withdraws from my school and
attempts to enter college before he

shall have successfully completed

the course of study requisite for ad-

mission, be granted a certificate of

proficiency from me.

On the other hand, I guarantee

that any pupil who has complied with

the necessary conditions, is com-
petent to enter any of the best Amer-

colleges.

_ _L mile ir.nn HlMintport. . - .

utt. mi for i
-lit' i.i <i bargain wvn

ml II. ,.'!> \v;:t : ,|. I or tiTms c
;
ply to

.1. H. SHKKT-,
au*, lUm. Benton. Ky.

J i n 11 a

K.in.. .1 1

.

1

I !u-- l; i

IMilM. ;.

i) Wliitrtsi
Mru. u i),n IIt Mereh
Itiise on Hulls -Hy Mi-

niuiiiiT T.11011 300 I
.„ a i s a o »..*-. j

s Olympic-. 8,

:im i iiuiiipsii'i.

s—W, l.lnilsc) to T. f

Left l!

AMES A. VIOL KIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

FRANKFORT KY

,
I WILL MUCTI0K IS lLL,THI COURT! Of

'"Ins
|

V* Kraiikliin-oiiiiiy .imiIHi Cmirt of Appeals.
1

Superior anil Feileral Coin ts.

Office In Duvill l.iiililiiw. oppnsltf County
" " I Office. .Iiine l>-3in.

ttty mm
tired, but the lamp was still burning

j

This Academy is in no wise a sec-

and there was a fire in the grate, tarian nor religious institution. The
asked admission, saying she was claim for public patronage is based

afraid of her husband. He told her
j

on conditions entirely independent

to come in, which she did and sat : of church creeds and religious preju-

down upon the floor by the side of a |

dices.

negro boy who slept in Mr. Hughes'
j

The course of study embraces two

room, but was lying awake. In a
|

general departments, offering the re-

little while Dudley returned and not

finding his wife, inquired for her,

and on being informed by his daugh-

ter that she was in Mr. Hughes' room

he said he would go there and kill

them|both. His father-in law tried

to pursuade him not to go, but he

paid noattention.went to Mr. Hughes'

door, knocked and demanded to

know if his wife was there. Mr.

Hughes told him that she was, but to

go away as he wanted no trouble on

the place. Dudley left, but returned

in a few minutes, again demanding
admission. Mr. Hughes arose and

let him in, when the woman ran in

another room and hid under a bed.

Dudley came in 'with a gun in his ^ her
hand, pushed by Mr-Hughe*..and just

COfner of Seco|ld and Main |(M#U|
after passing, turned and fired, the

d morning about 10 o'clock,
charge sinking Mr. Hughes just^

the effecL8 of which she died
above the left temple and tearing

the side of the skull off. He fell

on his face and the negro rushed in

quired amount for college prepara-

tion and an advanced English course,

designed for boys who will enter busi-

ness on leaving school.

1 take this means of briefly express-

ing my thanks to the citizens of

Frankfort and vicinity for the liberal

encouragement they have given me
in the past in my efforts to establish

this school in this city, and to solicit

their patronage for the future on the

claim of the merit only of the school.

Respectfully,

51-lt. A. F. Case.

Completing tlie Midland lATTZOmXEX AT AUG. 26, 2G, 27, 28. & 29.Some More. BrMtlc- . M Slate
-

WM. CROMWELL.
I

Died of Haraly»i».

Miss Mary A. Oayle was stricken

on the

Our brethren of the press in Paris

build the extension of the Kentucky
Midland or sell the road every day or

two, but unfortunately their deals do
not stick. Here is t he latest from

the Bourbon News of Tuesday:

Monday, ex-Lieut.-Gov. Cantrill
closed a contract with E. P. Reynolds,
of Chicago and New York, the largest , ,,

and most responsible railroad-build- I
will MM

ing firm in the country, to complete I JJJ
the Kentucky Midland Railroad from 1 ~

this city to Salt Lick a distance of
forty-six miles. The road is to be
completed by January let, 181*2.

If Gov. Cantrill has made any such
|

contract he has failed to notify the I

t , tt pahtn kksiii p uh:ktoko»»
officers of the road in this city, and I
he certainly would inform them be-

flMi anyone else. Try again, boys,

yon will make it after a while.

Change* on the Square.

On Tuesday Hon. G. M. Adams re-

signed as Secretary of State and

Hon. Willis L. Ringo, of Ashland,

was appointed by the Governor to

All the vacancy. On the same day
Hon. John F. Hagar resigned as

Railroad Commissioner and the

Governor appointed Hon. G. M
Adams to fill the vacancy.

Heath of Mr. V. Cromwell.

or.
|

;

Competition Open to the World, FUEL

The most attractive program
ever offered

ATTORNEY-AT-LA* TWO RACES EACH DAY.
REAL BSTATB AGENT FREE.
WWL fBAOICT JPLfgi corjBTO 01

Mr. Vincent Cromwell, brother of

Messrs. A. W. and M H. Cromwell,
that afternoon. She was a most •**

j
of thie OOUnty, and Mrs. Peter Jett,

i

timable lady, for many years I mem- '

of this cityi d ie(] at the home of his

... ... berofthe MethodiBt Church, and a
; 8011 Mr . W . H . Cromwell, in Indf-w the next room, looking for his w fe daughter of the late Joh „ Gayle. nendencei Missouri, on Wednesday

but as It was dark he failed to »n«
(

The funeral took place Wednesday I of last woek atred G7
her. He then went to a neighbor's,

, afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev. H. G.
gave his gun to a negro, telling him Henderson conducting the services,
that if he never returned he was to

! aftep which the remain8 were placed
keep it; went on to Georgetown, sur-

in the fam„ burial M in tne Ceme .

rendered to the officers and was
tery

placed in jail.

As soon as Dudley left, the old

negro man alarmed the neighbors.

Dr. C. K. Wallace was summoned,

and everything was done for Mr. A platform has been erected in the

Hughes that was possible, but his State House yard and all other

injuries were mortal and he died necessary arrangements have been

about two hours after. I made for the inauguration of Govern-

'

Dudley claimed he did the shooting :
or John Young Brown on Tuesday,

bl self-defense, that Mr. Hughes at-
j

The street parade will be upon a

tacked and cut him with a hay
|

grander scale than usual, and will be

knife which was kept standing in the
j

participated in by the First and

eorner of the room, but the negro I Second Regiments of Kentucky State

For Bilious Attacks
heartburn,

and all disorders of
the stomach, liver,

and bowels,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills

are the
safest, surest,

boy who was in the room when Dud-

ley came in did not so testify before

the jury, and the celling of the room

was so low that it would have been

impossible

Guard and other organizations,

citizens on foot and in carriages.

Tuesday will be great day in the city

and both the L. & N. and K. M. rail-

' roads will run excursion trains here.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.

.... day dissolved. We will wind up nil
old business together. Persons Indebted to us
will settle with either.

.1. A. SCOTT,
or J. A. VIOLKTT.

Jun«6-tf.

Advice to "Women
If you would protect yourself

from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,

Suppressed or Irregular Men-
struation you must use

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
Carters vu.i.b, April 2B, 1886.

ThL will certify that two memberu of my
Immediate family, after having suffered for

years from lOenatruitl Irregularity,
being treated without benefit by physicians,

effect U truly wonderful- J. W. STOAiiaa.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..

WOM baiJIx All vhuaeiMxi.

OIE DOLLAR WEEKLY
BUYS A OOOD GOLDWATCH

BY OUR CLCB SYSTEM.

imdwell known" Stem wind

$28 CASH,
send to any 1

by express C. O. 1

Our 14 karet patent
warranted for j

MOW.nt— reliable
and set. bunting or
size. Etiuul to any
these watches for

Oil GOOD. RELIABLE A6BIT
wanted at each place. Write for particulars.

EMPIRE WATOH CO.,
it audMMaiden Lane, New York . M . Y.

Dp. W. I. Keilej,
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO.

—WILLM AT THE—
CAPITAL HOTEL.

Fr'day, ^ugupt 128,

Friday. Septf ruber
Friday, October ~

BLEEDING, tfLIND or ITCHJN&
Cured wltu^rt •n^.t^lc.'^eratiott.aod «K»

Chloroform, Ligature or Knlfi

K not neeessary with this m* of treatiaoite

FlHT(JLA IIN AISO
U cured.

FISSURES
Oared without cutting or toariug

ULCERATION & CATARRh

arly Inr nemo h*\tn, j»ai», m.u .i.e

he lias mane among tbe wealthy an
olti7ens are satncleiii evidence of his ms<«

It It now a well eeUbllsnad fact that man, ate

eases of tbe stomach. Ilw. kidney, bladdu
•..Mb and neryouL syswm are either cawed af
agzrayated by the roeslsteuce of P1LK8, iriaTe

LA. ruaUUor HOCTAL IJLC'KH.

aerntKNCBS:
Dr K.lL Hober Fmnafcrt. Ky.

rranklln Morris. «ra '

1 T. Btateu, tr
—

"

FEIDAIB AID BATUBD1T8.
Fam tihlets deaeMMog these diseases and l»l*

seat free u uy one ky s«
dressing

W. I. KELLEY, M. D.»
960 Wait Wajhth 8U, Cincinnati , O

wm 1



I. K. HERMES, Sec. -Treas. II. S. STALKY, Manager. OtO. HBLMAN, Ats'MsVg, I

Lake Park and Base Ball Grounds nowOpen.
XJ-A.aSTCI3ST3- EVERY

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
Xjooko-o-t for 2STe"^x7" attractions. ^.dmisGion 25 cents.

X_.ad.ies Free.
NOTICE.

Bids will be received on all privileges at Lake Park during the encampment. Ail business connected
with our firm will be transacted at Hermes & Co., 131 St. Clair Street.

ZE3I. S. STYLET,
Manager.

FttAMFORT ROUNDABOUT

FRANKFORT. AUG. -!(. 1*5*1.

Moved In.

The elegant new residence of MrH.

Bettie Wingate, on Third ntreet, has

been completed and (die moved into

it on Tuesday.

Get Your Ticket.

If you have subscribed as much as

two dollars to the inaugural fund

you are entitled to :t ticket to the

ball. Call and get it from the com-

mittee.

Madison Excwralonlftts.

A large excursion party of young

people came up from Madison, Indi-

ana, on the City of Tlarksville Wed-
nesday, and spent several hours in

this city.

Dissolved.

The partnership existing between

Messrs. Howard Balnea and Walter
M. Franklin in the management of

the Opera House has been dissolved,

Mr. Franklin retiring.

Want a Fair.

The Georgetown people are work-

ed up upon the subject of having a

fair at that place and have gone to

work to organize a fair company and

to secure subscriptions of the neces-

sary stock.

A Cure for Paralysis.

Frank Cornelius, of Purcell, Ind.

Ter., says: "I induced Mr. Pinson,

whose wife had paralysis in the face,

to buy a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. To their great surprise

before the bottle had all been used
she was a great deal better. Her
face had been drawn to one side; but
the Pain Balm relieved all pain and
soreness, and the mouth assumed its

natural shape." It is also a certain

cure for rheumatism, lame back,
50

hill on High street the train was
coming through the tunnel. Mr.
Kennedy was driving and did not

hear the train, and as the horse

was crossing the track it was
nearly upon them. He jerked the

horse back on his haunches and the

engineer reversed the engine, butthe
train was not stopped until the en-

gine had passed them, just grazing

the horse's head, which Mr. Kennedy
!
had pulled around nearly against his

side. There were three scared boys

in the wagon and a lot of excited

trainmen on the cars when the train

was stopped, but fortunately no
damage was done. The point

where the above occurred is so dan-

gerous that it is a wonder some
serious accident has not happened
there before. A signal man should

be placed there to warn people of

their danger.

The engineer did not see the ap-

proach of the wagon, but the fire

man did and shouted to him
to reverse the engine, and he

threw the lever over quick enough

to avert the accident.

For many years Mr. B. F. Thomp-
son, of'Des Moines, Iowa, was severe-

ly afflicted with chronic diarrhu-a
He savs: "At times it was very

eh so, that I feared it

Inaugural Trains.

The inauguration of Hon. John
Young Brown as Governor of Ken-
tucky, will take place in Frankfort
on Tuesday, Sept. 1st. 1891.

The citizen* of that city have
issued a general invitation to the
public to be present, and they are
now making elaborate preparations
for the celebration of this event in

the manner that it deserves.

I
On this day the Kentucky Midland

will run an extra train in addition to

the regular trains of its present
schedule. This train will leave Paris
at 7:80 a. m , after connection with
the trains of the Kentucky Central,
id lei

C. F. BROWER & CO.,

Main and Broadway,

cl ioi and
at Frank-

WOOD MANTELS,

MANTEL CABINETS,

Tile Hearths & Facings.

GRATES, etc.
I.awrenceburgand arr

emonies This train will leave
Frankfort at 6 p. m. and connect at

Georgetown wfth trains for Junction
City and Lawrettoeborg, thus giving

tend the Inaogu-
hoi

vgui

cure lor rneuiimuniu, isu

sprains, swellings and lamei
cent bottles for sale by J. W Gayle

Nice Fruit.

Mr. Wm. M. Brietow, of this coun-

ty, who always remembers the prin-

ters when he has anything nice, has

placed us under obligations for some

i soft peaches, which were

They were

Greatly Improved.

The office at the Capital Hotel has

been greatly improved in appearance

by the removal of the old wooden

•oor and the substitution of a beauti-

ful one of tile. New desks and

•ounters will be put in, when the

office will be exceedingly handsome

and inviting.

Carriage Factory.

Arrangements have been per-

fected by which a carriage factory

Will be established in this city in a

short time. The Strobridge proper-

ly, on Main street, has been rented

from Hon. I. T. West for the purpose,

and he will remodel the building,

raising it another story and running

it back the full length ofthe lot. The

establishment will be under the

management of experienced parties

and first class vehicles will be turned

out.

A Close Call.

The Adams Express wagon and the

ecoupants Messrs. Dan. Kennedy,

Charley Stephens and Thomas Rod-

man came near being run into by

passenger train No. 21 Wednesday

afternoon. They left the express

office on Main street thinking they

bad plenty of time to get to the

Station before the train came in, but

were going rapidly down the

would t

Years ago I chanced to procure a
bottleof Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhea Remedy. It gave me
prompt relief, and I believe cured
me permanently, as I now eat or

drink without harm anything I

please." I have also used it in my
family with the best results. For
sale bv J. W. Gayle.

47-1 m.

New Dry Goods House.

Dr. J. S. Collins has removed his

dental parlors up stairs in his building

on Main street, and is turning the

rooms upon the ground floor which

he formerly used into a store-room.

As soon as the repairs are completed

Mr. Will. O'Donnell will open a dry

good? and millinery establishment at

that point.

Twin Cantaloupe.

Mr. Walter Brightwell showed us on

Saturday a twin cantaloupe which was

raised upon the farm of Mr. Harry

Thomas, near Farmdale. They were

both large, well-formed and only

joined by a thin strip of rind.

New lT. sTX. Agent.

Mr. George Alexander, of Hop-

kinsville, has been appointed agent

of the I.. & N. Railroad in this city to

succeed Mr. E. P. Bryan, promoted

to the position of Superintendent of

Terminal Facilities.

Excursion to Paris.

Reduced rates will be made to

Paris, Ky., on account of the Fair,

Sept. 1st to 5th, by the Queen & Cres-

cent Route, from stations in Ken-

tucky. Also by all Agents on Louu

ville Southern Railroad.

that those who wish may witness the
re-assembling of the Constitutional
Convention on Sept. 2d,

A National Kvent.

The holding of the World's Fair in

a city scarcely fifty years old will be

a remarkable event, but whether it

will really benefit this nation as

much as the discovery of the Re-
storative Nervine by Dr. Franklin
Miles is doubtful. This is just what
the American people need to cure
their excessive nervousness,
dyspepsia, headache, dizziness, sleep-

lessness, neuralgia, nervous debility,

dullness, contusion of mind, etc. It

acts like a charm. Trial bottles and
fine book on "Nervous and Heart
Diseases," with unequaled testimon-

ials, free at J W. Gayle's. It is war-
ranted to contain no opium, mor-
phine or dangerous drugs. 1

A Genernal Invitation to
the Iauguration.

The people of Frankfort respect-

fully extend a cordial invitation to

their fellow-citizens throughout the
State to be present at the inaugura-
tion of Hon. John Young Brown as
Governor of Kentucky on Tuesday,
September 1, 1891.

L. Mangan, Pat McDonald,
Mayor. Chairman.

B. T. Farmer,
Secretary.

A DUTY TO YOURSELF.
It is surprising that people will use

a common, ordinary pill when they
oan secure a valuable English one for

the same money. Dr. Acker's Eng-
lish pills are apoiittw cure for Blci-

headache and all liver troubles. They
are small, sweet, easily taken, and do
not gripe.
9 J. W. Gayle, Druggist

Children Enjoy

The pleasant flavor, gentle action

and soothing effects of Syrup of Figs,

when in need of a laxative, and if the

father or mother be costive or bilious

the most gratifying results follow its

use, so that it is the best family

remedy known and every family

should have a bottle.

47-lm

A pair of good mare mules for sale.

Apply to \V. J. Hughes & Co., a* saw-
mill. 48-tf.

THATTERRIBLECOUGH
In the morning, hurried or difficult

tightness
ulse, chill-

sweats at

...«,—, teee things are

the first stages of consumption. Dr.

Acker's English Cough Remedy will

in the chest, quickened
nsss in the evening
night, all or any of th<

Come and See i s.

We have closed the store on Mar-
ket street and transferred all our
business to the store on the corner of
Main and Lewis streets, opposite
Farmer's Bank. We invite all of our
old customers to call on us at our
new store, where we will be glad to

wait on them as usual.

45-tf. C. E. Collins <!t Bko.

She-bp for Sale -50 to 100 good
graded voung ewes. 4 Shropshire
bucks with thenrnow. Address

J. M. VanDervekk,
Frankfort, Ky.

At Labrot & Graham's office.
"

Those wishing to avail themselves
of the opportunity to take lessons on
the violin or piano during the sum-
mer months can either see me or
leave word at the residence of Mr
Sol. Harris, No. 228 Main street.

40-tf. Prof. Siunor Blitz.

Engraving of all kinds promptly
attended to at W. L. Coppersmith's,
234 St. Clair street. 45-ly.

A Complete line on exhibition. Fifty different patterns on the

floor to make selections from. Huildcrs are invited to examine our
stock. Anyone unable to visit our show room will be furnished cata-

logues on application. Cincinnati and Louisville prices duplicated.

Experienced workmen to set mantels. Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. F. BROWER k CO.

Carpets, Furniture, Wall Paper, Draperies.

IGHTNING

INIMENT
FOR MAN OR BEAST

k APP |
Ufcp Foh 1ms hit V*tm FoR r^HtjMAr,9ri

fiLr l^me Back /praih;eTc. .
,

k
URC £&n**AX9 'orfe Amictf-iorf cJr«; CROUP

AMUKITIOK.
CRAY & CHURCH,

Hardware and Cutlery.

JAY-EYE-SEE MM
Mr. J. L Case, (Hickory Drove Farm, homo •

<.f.i.»v-K\«- itu. 1 1 if. \\ 1.: ., mi -
:

- m.. r tryIns 5
ery known iviuf.lv. 1 ivii..,N, ,i », J..,*.- Lunfli :

01 .vo years Mnmlim;, lion, u >car wU Lily, S
hree applications o. J

S OINTMENT,
j

the bent preparation 1 have-ever natdor lit m il 2
1 heartily recommend it to all HoiM ineu." •

HWiurc humt'tih 11/ such Intimotiialj^

Prlw.Sl.50 p«T bottle. Ask yourdrujwigtforlt. If III

••• •* n«t keep i..s.e t us-; ,e. s:.m, |.s „r m: v. ,-. f..r irml h,

W. B. BODY * CO., Whitehall. N. Y.

QUINN'

Watches, clocks t

standard brand at Coppersmith's, t

sides sold at deadrock prices. 234

8t. Clair street. 45-ly.

jewelry of
rsmith's, be-

Fok Sale ok Rent Cottage con-
taining Ave rooms, situated on Cross
street South Side. Delightful loca

tion and all necessary conveniences.

EDWARD CLAASSEN,
PEjflCTICAXj

Plumber, Gas-Steam Fitter
—AND DEALER IN-

Gas Fixtures, Bath Tubs, Sinks, Ciosets,
PIPE AND KTTINOS, ETC. STRICT ATTENTION GIVEN TO

JOB AND CONTRACT WORK. ALL WORK
In rear of Salender'a Grooery. - FRAcsmnRT, KRKTVOKy



JLndi Call and See tine Goods.

Tin Buckets!

One Qt JCU.

Two Qt 5 Ctl,

Three Qt 10 ct*.

Four Qt 10 cts.

Six Qt IJ cts.

Eight Qt cts.

Ten Qt 20 cts.

Coffee Pots!

One Qt 5 cts.

Two Qt 10 cts.

Thrtc Qt 15 cts.

Four Qt I J cts.

Porcelain Kettles.

Four Qt . . • So 35

Six Qt 45

Eight Qt . 55

Ten Qt 60

Twelve Qt 65

Fourteen Qt 70

Sixteen Qt 1 OO

Twenty Qt i 10

DISH PANS: 10 qt., 20c; 14qt., 25c; 17 qt., 30c. Gasoline and Gas Stoves, Refrigerators and
Water Coolers AT COST !

Religious.

[We «ro«M lie greatly obliged to the

ministers and officers ot churches i n the

city if they would furnish us with any

announcements which 'hey may wish

Kentucky Conference meets at

Harrodsburg on Wednesday next,

September 2d.

Rev. W. C. Taylor will occupy his

pulpit at the Baptist Church to-

morrow at 11 o'clock. No service at

night.

No services at the Southern Presby-

terian Church to-morrow morning,

as Rev. W. G Neville is absent on

vacation.

Rev. George Darsie will occupy his

pulpit at the Christian Church to-

morrow at 11 o'clock, as usual.

Union services at night.

Rev. J. McClusky Blaney will be at

home next week, and will occuoy his

pulpit in the 1st Presbyterian Church,

on Sunday, September 6th, as usual,

There will be services at the 1st

Presbyterian Church, to-morrow

morning at 11 o'clock, conducted by

Mr. Moore, of Danville. No night

service.

The Union services will be held

to-morrow evening at the Christian

Church, at 8 o'clock. Rev. W. C.

Taylor, of the Baptist Church, will

deliver the discourse.

The usual services at the Church

of the Good Shepherd to-morrow will

be conducted by Rev. Father Gorey,

the pastor.

First mass at 8 a. m., second mass

at 10:30 a. m. Vespers at I p. m.

Rev. Dr. H. P. Walker will preach

at the Cedar Chapel Methodist

Church to morrow afternoon at 3

o'clock.

The last Quarterly meeting for the

Conference year will be held at the

Methodist Church to-morrow morn-

ing at 11 o'clock. Rev

of Lexington, will pre!

11 o'clock and also to-

service at night.

The Sunday school at 9:30

Dr. Walker,
h to-day at

orrow. No

Capt. W. A. Abbott, who has long

been with Messrs. Percival and Hat-

ton, Real Estate and Insurance
Brokers, Des Moines, Iowa, and is

one of the best known and most re-

spected business men in that city,

says: "I can testify to the good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Having used it in my
family for the past eight years, I can

safely say it has no equal for either

colds or croup " 60 cent bottles for

sale by J. W. Gayle.
47-lm.

'Skewered and Cured.

"First I was skewered and then I

cured," says Jones, and he
! - little joke.laughs heartily ov.

Well, let him laugl

wins. He \

through by dispt

train of ills. H<

,et laugh who
„u Cd through and
siaanditsattendant
was cured by Dr.

' Discov
, ,rni s Guide...

Do you feel dull, languid, low-spir

ited; experience a sense of fullness

or bloating after eating, tongue coat-

ed, bitter or bad taste in the mouth,

irregular appetite, dizziness, frequent

headaches, nervous prostration or

exhaustion, hot flushes alternating

with chillv sensations, sharp, biting

pains here and there, cold feet, drow-

siness after meals, wakefulness or

disturb^ or unrefreshing sleep, con-

stant and indescribable feeling of
dread, or of impending calamity?
These are symptoms of bilious dys-

pepsia or torpid liver, associated with
dyspepsia or indigestion. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery will sub-
due the cause, if taken according to
directions for a reasonable length of
time, or money paid for it will bo
cheerfully refunded.

George Wilson's Minstrels.

George Wilson, the meteor of min-
strelsy, held a laugh seance at the
Academy of Music last night, open-
ing the season here to a packed house.
There are many new and original
features in the company, the bill is

lengthy and varied, and the minstrels
are excellent individually and col-

lectively. There probably never was
anything funnier on the minstrel
stage than the original stump speech
of George Wilson. Of course the orig-
inal speech, written out and print-
ed in cold, voiceless type would prob-
ably be mediocre from a humorous
point of view, but in George Wil-
son's mouth it is a convulsihg, side-

splitting deliverance that can pro-
vide more genuine joy for its hear-
ers than an accepted draft on New
York. This year it is not the same
old speech, but it is the same old
George, and the modified stump ora-
tion is a worthy successor of its

prototype.
The costuming last night was

unique and pretty, t he singing good,
and the olio of a remarkably tine or-

der. Donnelly's "Gone. Gone. Gone,"
which was sung here last year, prov-
ed a hit, and the finale of the pre-
fatory part, "The Men of Nerve,"|was
original and laughable. Indeed,
nothing too good can be said of the
entire performance. The Sun, Wil-
laimsport, Pa.. August 8.

At the Opera House, Wednesday
evening, September 2d.

E. K. limits,

Editor of the Farmers' Alliance De-
partment, of the Farmers' Home
Journal, will addresB the citizens of
Franklin county at the court house,
on Saturday, the 5th of September, at

2 o'clock p.' m. Everybody invited,

and any one who may wish to take
issue in the questions discussed will

be given rime to answer.
Done by orderof the Franklin Coun-

tv Alliance.
W. H. Pakrent,

Secretary.

To Slielbyville.

The L. & N. will sell round trip

,

tickets to Shelbyville, Ky., Sept. 2d
to 4th inclusive at one fare good to
return until and on Sept. 5th, on
account of Colored Fair.

B. P. Bryaj.,
Agent.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

By Laying-on of Hands!

Woman restored to perfect health!

Just faith and confidence enough r

quired to lay hold of Dr. Pierce

Favorite Prescription, administer it

with a little patience and a little per-

severance, and complete restoration

to health and vitality is insured. Not
far, indeed, from the miraculous, are
many of the wonderful cures of lost

womanhood it has effected. There
are few eases, indeed, within the re-

quirements of sick anil suffering

woman, outside or beyond its helpful

influence. So confident are the
makers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription of its power to heal all fe-

male diseases, that they warrant
satisfaction in every instance, or re-

fund money- Large bottle $100 16

fbrlfi.OO); at druggists.

The Cyclers.

The usual weekly bicycle races

took place at Col. R. P. Pepper's

track Thursday afternoon, weie
more largely attended by the wheel- I

men, and very interesting the num-
ber of starters in each race being

larger than usual. The track was
rough, but the time was good.

In the one mile championship
handicap for the medal, there were
six starters, and it was a lively con-

test for the first half mile, but from
there on they were considerably

strung out. Crutcher won, with

Betts second, Hulett third. Time,

3:33 1

.

In the second race, half mile dash,

there were four starters. Crutcher

again won, Hulett second and Mar-

shall third. Time, 1:421.

In the two mile race only Crutcher

and Betts started, and it was a neck
and neck contest all the way, Betts

coming first to the scratch, beating

Crutcher about a foot. Time, 7:46A.

In the fourth race one fourth mile

dash -there were five starters, and
was a hustler. Hulett won, with M.
Williams second, Crutcher third.

Time, 0:50.

This was the best meeting the club
1

has held, the races going oft" promptly
without any unnecessary delay, and
it is hoped the boys will continue to

keep up the interest manifested.
i

When Baby was sick, we ga*e her Castoria.

When* was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she gav« Uieui Castoria.

Neat Homes.

Mr. Charles Keller is erecting a

double brick cottage upon the lot he
recently purchased on Arlington

Heights.
_

Pronounced Hopeless, Vet
Saved.

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada
E. Hurd, of Groton, S. D.\ we quote:
"Was taken with a bad cold, which
settled on my Lungs, cough set In
and finally terminated in Consump-
tion. Four doctors gave me up, say-
ing I could live but a short time. I

gave myself up to my Saviour, de-
termined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my
absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Cough and
Colds. J gave it a trial, took in sill

eight bottles; it has cured me, and
thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman." Trial bottles Am
at Pun.. Carpenter's Druy, St >re,

regular price, oc. and $1.00. 45

Persons living in the country can
get bread and rolls fresh every day
at M. Busams'. 30-tf.

Something is lost

when you use Dr. Sage's Catarrh

Remedy. It's Catarrh. The worst

cases yield to its mild, soothing,

cleansing, and healing properties.

No matter how bad your dhse, or of

how long standing, you can be cured.

Incurable cases are rare. It's worth
$500 to you, if you have one. The
manufacturers of Dr. Sage's Remedy
are looking for them. They'll pay
you that amount in cash, if they

can't cure you. It's a plain square

offer from a responsible business

house, and they mean it. It seems

too one-sided, too much of a risk.

It would bo—with any other medi-

cine behind it. It only goes to prove

what's been said : incurable cases

arc rare—with Dr. Sage's Catarrh

Remedy.
Other so-called remedies may pal-

liate for a time ; this cures for all

time. By its mild, soothing, cleans-

ing and healing properties, it con-

quers the worst cases. It removes

offensive breath, loss or impairment

of the sense of taste, smell or hcar-

i
ing, watering or weak eyes, when
caused by the violence of Catarrh,

as they all frequently are.

Remedy sold by druggists, only

TONIC
LOSS OF APPETITE^
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nausea,

l Sonr Stomach, Sleeplessness,
Headache, Nervous Pros-
tration, Neuralgia, Pal-
pitation of the Heart,

Loss of Energy,
1 Weakness of Back. Feelings of
' Languor and Lassitude, Gen-

eral Debility, La Grippe,
Etc., Etc.

, nnr? surseini- "> Hie l imed Hi mrs and pro-
nounced by Uiein the best TONIC extHm.
U cures vvlieie all other* fail. Try it aud be

,
con viiiced. ask your DruBSlst tor It

i PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

J. EO RAY & CoTManfs. and Proprs.,

PABIH, ICY.

\w. B. AVERILL, Sole Apsnt,

Frankfort, Ky.

Farm For Sale

Darby's Prophylactic

Use it in every sick-room. Will

keep the atmosphere pure and
wholesome; removing all bad odors

from any souree.

Will destroy all Disease Germs,
infection Irom all Fevers and ail

Contagious diseases.

The eminent physician, J. Mari-

on Sims, of New York, says: "I

am convinced that I'rot. Darby's
Prophylactic Fluid is a most valu

able disinfectant " 21

Intending buyers of
bicycles should not

fail to write to the
LOUISVILLE CVCLK

nd Type Writer Company, 812

IV. Market street, Louisville, Ky.,

before purchasing their mounts
.some place else. This company
can furnish any safety bicycle in

the market and the prices are the

lowest.

I.i.idkk, Worrell Co., Vu., JunolM,
Da.B. J. K«jMll Co.:
Dear Sir* I musl hay Hint I mice tried a L

of your Kendall's H|niv hi Cure on u three-year-old
colt.and it entlrel> i , n»n e<| u bone spitvln and
I did not :w -M Hie bMtle In removing It. The

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Colombia, Ala., July V, la*.

H. C. Kmo.iT.

Prlce»l r*rbottle,orslxbottle»for$S. Alldruf
(l>ts huve It or can net n for you, or It will be sent
to any address on reo%t of prloe by tbe proprle-

l0
""

DR. B. J.

.I.WIi:- W. Uool.H
S. T. liHAVKS.
.1 II. TlloMl'.-.i)N.
H1UNTM CIU VKS.

ll« »«>•»> ;.i..isi;ii. iiloivw.'.l. do certify that
Hi.' iiinrniiiu' a it ul< ..in I nroi-miration was on
II,,- I. ,11, ,1,11 „l .Inn. lU'odueed In me. ill said
,'ollliH .lll.l arkm-wl-i.'.-,! Im'Iuiv in,- |.y .lames
W U. ullolli. S. T. (ir.tves. .1. II. Tl Mill

Iti.iiium i;,-.-.ve.N, Clifton KolKs, K. I). Willis and
• lame- I- ra/ler. In lie I loll ml and deed. Tht
same was mraln iirodui'ed In me on Hie 1st day
of Auiiiml. lH'.ll, and itcknowlmlKtMl liy James It.

Nom-1 I,, !„• hU a, I an, I deed, whereupon, tbe
1 Mine, lotretlier with this eel'tlliealc, have be.HU

duly recorded In my onion.

(liven under my hand lids 7th day of August,
N. B. SMITH, C. Y. O C.



CRUTCHER & STARRS
Main street, FRANKFORT. Fourth & Jefferson, LOUISVILLE.

There are only a few days left in which to

Close Out Summer Goods,
And as we are heavily loaded, we much prefer making

Now and getting the money than carrying the goods over

another season for a small margin.

We have this day placed our entire line of

That were sold for 50c, 65c and 75c.

ALL GO AT 29 CENTS.
This is a great Neckwear sale See window.

Remember our great line of

GENTLEMEN'S NEGLIGE SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR,

SUSPENDERS, HOSIERY, STRAW HATS,

ALL I3ST THE SLAUGHTER.

CRUTCHER & STARKS



IES ^ 3D "ST—J^£ ID

LIGHT WEIGHT GOATS AND VESTS,
LARGE ASSORTMENT AND BEST GOODS.

/FLANNEL SHIRTS AND STRAW HATS RELOW COST.
CALL AND TAKE A LOOK AT THESE GOODS.

HUDSON, HUMPHRIES &, CASSELL!
Dr. Hale's Household Olnt- Now

Is the finest cure in the world. It

absolutely cures catarrh. It cures
neuralgia and rheumatism. Cures
Piles like magic. Cures Salt Rheum
in the most soothing manner. Cures
Inflamed and Granulated Eyelids.
Cures Coughs and Colds. Can be
taken internally. Cuts, bruises,
burns, chilblains, MINI of long stand-
ing, corns and bunions are cured
quickly; different from all else; supe-
rior to all else; it has no equal; 25 and
60c boxes; large size cheapest. Sold
at Phil. Carpenter's drug store, South
Side. 52

DO NOT SUFFER ANY
LONGER.

Knowing that a cough can be
checked in a day, and the first stages
of consumption broken in a week, we
hereby guarantee Dr. Acker's En-
glish Cough Remedy, and will refund
the money to all who buy, take it as
per directions, and do not And our
Utnnent oorrect.

B J. W. OaYin, Druggist.

sion ten months.
and guardians see to it that the
children are in readiness to enter
the first day and having made a be

finning, hold out faithful to the end.
he success of the teacher in the ad-

vancement of the pupils depends
largely on the willingness of the
patrons to heartily cooperate with
him in the onerous duties he is re-

quired to perform.

Miles'

Act on a new principle -regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels though
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' Pills speedily cure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa-
tion. Splendid for men, women and
children. Smallest, mildest, surest.

50 doses for 20 cents. Samples free at
J. W. (iayle's, Frankfort, Ky. 45-ly

Ladles
Realize perhaps more fully than 1

any one else the value of a clear and
beautiful complexion, and they also
know how difficult it is to retain
freshness and beauty, when con-
fronted by so many diseases incident
to females that sap their strength and
undermine their health. Science
progreses. There are two remedies.

I when used in connection, will cure
any case of female weakness of

I

short or long standing and re-

I store the individual to perfect health

|
very quickly. Dr. Hale's Household
Ointment used in connection with
Dr. Hale's Household Tea will ac-

complish the desired result quicker
and better than any other Known
remedy. Large size 50 cents; sold at
South Side drugstore.

4 P H. Carpenter.

Harvest Excursions.

The L. & H. will sell round trip

tickets to Arkansas and Texas points

AuguBt 26th, September IB and 29, at

•ne-third first-class limited fare.

Limited thirty day*.
E. P. Bhyax.

Agent.

Forks of Klkliorn.

Overcoats and fire were in demand
the first of the week.
Mrs. Kate Greenup and daughter,

ef Louisville, are visiting relatives in

our town.
Mrs. MollleHendlicka and children,

of Louisviik , have returned home
from a visit to friends in this vicinity.

Mr. Ben. VVurren and sister, Miss
Sallie, have returned 1o their home
in Louisville from a visit to friends

and relatives in our midst.
Miss Sue (Jodsey, of Eastern Ken-

tucky, is the guest of Mrs. Eliza
Trimble.
Mrs. Redd is on a visit to friends at

Versailles.
A protracted meeting will be held

at Buck Run beginning to-morrow
Rev. Thompson, of North Carolina
will assist Pastor Eberhardt.
Hon. E. K. Sheets delivered an ad-

dress in the interest of the P. & L. C
at this place last Saturday.
Misses Annie and Fay Redd

Shelbvville.
Mr. L. C. South's dwelling in course

ef construction is gradually approach

Amu UK U»e Colored C iti-

Jett.

»d i

[1 are

jng completion.
Mr. BigstafT has been in Lovisville

several days this week.
Bro. Eberhardt made a trip to

Louisville the first of the week.
Mr. George Gallahue has returned

home from an extended stay at

Indianapolis.
Mrs. Sue Howe has been quite sick

for a week or more.
Miss Alice McBride still remains

quite feeble.

Mrs. Myrtle Goddard and child are
visiting lier father's family at Peak's
Mill
Miss Bettie Jones has been visi .ing

friends at Georgetown several days
this week.
Last Sunday was a day to try men's

soul. A constant rain from morning
till night. I

Two good heating stoves for sale.

Apply toC H. Parrent, Forks of

I

Elkhorn.
Several ladies and gentlemen, of:

this place and vicinity, have
|

been attending the fair at Lexington
|

this week.
The Farmers have commence cut-

ting tobacco. The crop is excellent
The best we have seen is that of

Messrs. Whittington and Williams.
Mr. William Jones has been in

Louisville thiB week for the purpose
of disposing of his tobacco.
Master Elmer Burdin left last Sat-

urday for a visit of several weeks to

relatives at Mt Sterling.
Miss Katie Steber, ofCincinnati, is

visiting Mrs. P. M. Feathereton.
Our school will commence Monday

Sept. 7th, 18M, and continue in ses-

Monday night a crowd of young
men, headed by the writer, gave
Prof. Credit a serenade, and then
went to Rev. Evans', where Prof.

Sneed and wife were stopping. After
serenading them -Mrs. Evans invited
the crowd in to partake of some re-

freshments. A good time was had by
all.

Misses Laura Spalding and Loretta
Lawson, of Louisville, are the guests
of Mrs. J. W. Woolfork, of the South
Side.

The young Odd Fellows will give
their entertainment next Tuesday
night at Haly's ball, next door to the
Athletic Club room, on Main street.

Don't fail to attend Good music
for all who wish to dance. The two
crack drill companies of the city

have been invited and will give an
exhibition drill Everybody is in-

vited to attend. The admission will

be 15 cents.

The concert that was given Mon-
day night at the Baptist Church and
Tuesday night at the Pint Indepen-
dent Ba'ptist Church, w.is one of the

best that has visited our city. The
company was under the manage-
ment of Prof. Chas. F. Sneed and
wife. They had very good crowds at

I each of the named Churches and
Prof. Sneed and wife have some very

I dear friends in our city who tried to

make their stay a pleasant one. The
object of his concerts is to make
money to complete the new building
at the State University in Louisville.

This is the Baptist University that
was some years passed started in this

city, and Fort Hill was the place se

lecied to erect the building on, but
was afterwards sold and the building
was started and c ompleted in Louis-
ville, and the school has grown with
such rapidity that the present
capacity is too small. Wish Prof.

Sneed and wife success througout
the State.

Master Robert Conday, the brother
of Steve Conday, will leave in a week
or two for Ft. Scott, Kansas, to join

some of his relatives where he will

then permanently lacate. His many
g friends will regret his depart-

Mrs. Riggan. having
the East, is visiting Mrs. G W. Robb.
Mrs. Virginia Thompson is visiting

friends at Richmond, Kentucky.
"'

3 Maggie O'Donnell is visiting

Mrs. Granagan, of Emi-her sisti

nonet
Prof. Blakey, of New York, has

" it convenient to visit
re are willing to admit
•tion is quite sufficient

a-am
Kentn
that t

oung fi

re.

Mrs. John Adams and daughter,
Miss Mamie, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. .Moses Butcher, of the South
Side.

There was a wedding Thursday
night. The writer failed to get their

names, as it was on the Benson side.

Mr. 0. C. Garter, Of Minneapolis, is

in the city this week visiting friends.

The crowd will be out to the Odd
Fellows' entertainment Tuesday
night, because this is the young Odd
Fellows, the celebrated Industrial

Legion. Come out and enjoy your-
selves and help the young men.
Good music will be on hand and the
tables will be well furnish with all

the delicacies.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY.
A marvelous cure for Catarrh,
Diphtheria, Canker mouth and
Headache. With each bottle there
is an ingenious nasal Injector for the

more successful treatment cf these
complaints without extra charge.
Price 50c. Sold by J. W. Gayle. /37

... dnu. ...

Quite a number of our beaux and
be! ei are in attendance at the Lex-
ington Fair this week.
Base ball at Jett every Saturday.

Last Saturday the Bille Mawinks,
defeated the Skiliy Madinks, and on
next Saturday, there will be a game
between the June Bugs and Grass-

hoppers. Exciting sport may be ex-

pected.
Look out for the inauguration.

The small boy and the old man, the

aristcorat and the laborer, the hill

biliie and the tobacco yap. We are
coming, not a hundred thousand
strong, but like a G;".cian phalanx,
with a solid front. W
Mr. Thomas Thompson bad a very

fine flock of sheep destroyed, a few
evenings since, by the worthless curs

which infest this neighborhood. We
insist that there should be a tax on
dogs, and that the funds arising from
said tax shotud be devoted to the
compensating of farmers who have
had sheep killed.

A short time ago several warrants
issuing from the Court of Esquire G.

W. Robb, of this county, were placed
in the hands of the Frankfort police

officers. They made the arrests, and
at their own expense delivered the

prisoners to the authorities in Ver-

sailles. We are told that our officers

did not, as is the custom, pay them,
and place their claims before the
Court of Claims of thiB county, but
even told them that the Court '

Grand Excursion!
THE STEAMER

"LITTLE SANDY"
AND BARGE,

City of Monterey,

Franklin County Farm For

Sale.

Wl.l give h Rntml open iilr excursion on the 90th
of AurusI, ]h91. to Ijiiek No. 6 ami return. 1 cav-
ing Frankfort at 8 u. in. and iirrivinK at Lock at
11a. in. Returning leaves Lock «t8p. in., ar-
riving at 6 ii. in Kurt- for cuiml trip only 60 ctf».

' gooil bund will be In attendance and a tleas

WE OVKKB KOK HALE PRIVATELY THE
farm known as the Dr. Wm. Morris farm.

Containing 883 acres more or less, situated Mx
miles from Frankfort on the Peak's Mill turnpike,
one mile from said turnpike on private road. It

Is known hs one of the best farms In the county
and Is In b good state of cultivation, having now
one hundred and sixty acres In corn, twenty
acres In tobacco, the remainder In grass and
woodland. A good dwelling house containing six
rooms, servants rooms In yard, an Ice house, two
tobaceo barns, s'

"
hullolngs. An

'

' — andsK

ant time guHmnf^ed to all.

Aug. 29- It'
W V. I.AlSr.

iling house containing six
In yard, an Ice house, two
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"ion toK Kmn, "MorrlHl

to Commence Treatment.

Claims might or might not allow th<

amount. We take the ltbr"*~

saying, the Court will allow any
reasonable claim of the Frankfort
officers, and though they have to

wait awhile until the Court of Claims
meets, they will get their money
at last. Some of our officers may
be just a little discourteous, but our
Court of Claims is not a bit dishon-

est.

Arsenic and quinine are dangerous
drugs to accumulate in one's system,

and it is to be hoped that these pois-

ons, as a remedy for ague, have had
their day. Ayer's Ague Cure is a
sure antidote for the ague, is perfect-

ly safe to take, and is warranted to

cure.

Remarkable Hearing.

Mr. Mav Forwood, of Elmville this

county, writes the Georgetown Times
as follows: "The explosion of the

powder mill in West Virginia last

Friday was distinctly heard here by
hundreds of people. People wer^
talking about the noise seven4
days before we heard of the explo-

sion. The day ajidhour tallied."

Wanted-"A Partner.

I want partner, with a small capital,

to go into the dry goods and grocery
business in a country Btore. No ex-

penses and a No. 1 cash trade assured

to the right man. For further par-

ticulars apply to this office.

±*<LPUr^l.J±lS 9 1*1. O.
The wVlMcm.tvn HL'KGICON an I SPECI A LIST of Cincinnati, O., formerly Resi-
MNT Physician oi the Viiiladki.phi a Gkneral Hospital, mm Phybician-in-
Chakok of Hie Ohio Mkdical Institute, lias for thirty rears devoted his attention to
the tieument of CHRONIC. NERVOUS, FEMALE AND SUR<
as Bronchitis Catarrh. Cough, Rheumatism, all <!'

'

Rectum, Liver Kidney*, Bladder, Sexual Orgs
Of the Eye and Ear, Deformities, etc.

HE WILL BE AT THE

CAPITA.L. HOTEL.
FRANKFORT, KY., WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 2.

'ery lourdi week tlirre»llei JSf-Consultation and Examinalon Krea

Returning Every Fourth Week Thereafter.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION IS FREK, and In- will promptly tell you

US' nhout youi JlKBiiht- and !(.. prospects of u -ure. lie undertake., m incurable cat*.

*'Hl7traatmen»

Ovarian Tumors, lu their earlier stages, cuied vithout pain or instrumental lute,
fereneo.

Sterility U usually the re

epilepsy or Fits cured '

UeMlnew, muny anas* can

Stricture, Varicocele, Hydrocele. Npermnforriieu, and all unnatural discharge*
permanently cured.

M KM of nil ages who suffer from indi-oretlonsandeacesses-vlll benefit by our counsel
and uoatment. If they observe certain sediments in Hie urine, or Irritation of the urinary
orga is. they shoulj consult ua without delay. We restore all titeh txue*.

Th doctor treats, with unlHlllna- success, all forms of Electa! Dlacaae, such aa Piles,
FlMluln. Fissure und Uleera-:on of the Bowel, by a method of hie own discovery,
wlthou' pain or detention fiom business. lie guarantees all cases.

^
torly jNitorfcrenc* Is considered the beat of SOI

The laaagM attained In the U

dc /ayed!"
r0°m8 *** vmia" <!rowdod 11 u Ltltet t0 00,1 e»rlJr ,n tne to *vol(1 b,,n«

Person! consult
bottle for exainln

I'm tents treated by mall o
able. List of questions sent o

All Consultations, Correspondence, and Cases Strictly Confidential.
Tr^tineB^Bent C. O. ». to any part of tne United Htat*« and C-nada. Addraaa trtth

Dr. C H. B0OHAK, Bor 703, Cincinnati. 0


